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BURIED BENEATH EXIIIB1-

Ensli to Make a Display at the Big
Unprecedented !

THOUSANDS OF ENTRIES AT STATE F

Mcmlipr * of HIP llnnril tif Atniinu-

Co ti 11 n nc In Prrillc't ' droutL-

Mt
-

SlumKvcr Seen
In the AVfMt.

The work of the small army of cnerp

workmen who are prcptirlng Nebras
thirtieth arnual fair for the InspectUn

the people of half a dozen states Is be-

nlns to be perceptible. The huge w

buildings that have remained nllont-

Icscrted for twelve months are veritable
lilvcs of Industry. Tholr vast expanse

lure walls Is concealed by draplngs ot w

cloth nnd bunting , nnd gradually thousc-

of exhibits uro pouring In to monopolize

vacant space nnd indicate ; the proport

which the exposition will reach when al-

complete. .

Secretary Fnrnas IK now convinced
Ills expectation that there will be not

than 10,000 entries of exhibits will be
filled , They are coming In at a rate iinhi-

of nt Nebraska State fairs and at a rate
threaten ? to swninii the force of clerks
secretaries who hnve the task of rccelv
tabulating and distributing them. Tlum
morning Secretary Furnas found It neccs
to double the force In his olllce. Even I

they were behind with their work nt nl
and yesterday morning the entire force
again doubled. Before 10 o'clock the work
accumulated until ho was compelled to 1

Ills private secretary nnd his stenogra )

leave their regular duties to assist In
work , nnd even then the force wns-

Hinnll to keep up with the demand for
tentlon.

Out In the other buildings the supe-

tcndcnts and their assistants were cqu-

liusy. . Yesterday morning the real rush of
tries begun , and the head of each dep-

mi1 ill was continually besieged by n cr-

of exhibitors that would tax the capn-

of a rcgulnrly organized bureau of Ihfor-
tlon. . And today thev will think that
tordny was u mere holiday. No mutter
much time Is provided for the arrangen-
of exhibits , nothing can prevent the
Jorlty of exhibitors from waiting until
last available moment before bcglni-
work. . They want their exhibits to pro
the best possible appearance when the cr
comes , and so wait as long as posslbli
order to have them fresh and nttraci
Members of the board of managers arc n-

Ing n tremendous effort to hurry up
laggards this year. It Is a positive o
that no entry will be received nfte-
o'clock Saturday night. This is not a b
but the rule will be enforced to the lei
nnd any one who waits longer than
time will be left outside the gate.-

L
.

| ARRANGING COUNTY EXHIBITS.
The work ou the county exhibits Is

grossing rapidly , and will probably be c-

plctcd In better season than last year.-

M.

.

. Leo of Oxford Is still superlntcmlcn
the building , and he says the show In
department will be a hummer. Not
will there bo more material In the hall ,

the products shown will be of a much
perior grade , and the most artistic dlsj-

ot last year will bo surpassed by a de
counties.-

Shnwnce
.

county , Kansas , Is putting
what promises to br ono of the best exhl-
on the grounds. It has a. large apace wl
extends ncnrly half the length ot the bu-

IiiK and this Is panelled complete v-

nrtlstlc arrangements of grasses , seeds
grain , representing a variety or scenes ,

center piece Is a huge map of the Un
States In seeds and grasses , on which

1 six states which constitute the great e

belt of the country nre especially protnln-
7ho Nebraska Ileet Sugar association

, also have an attractive exhibit.
The first exhibits for the textile departn-

cnmo In yesterday morning. Naturally tl-

nro arriving slowly , as the women who li

toiled for days nnd weeks to manufactui-
elalnty bit of needlework embroidery
very anxious for fear their work she
become eoilcd before the fair opens.

The educational exhibit , which was in-

Manufacturers' building lost year,
occupy the entire southeast quarter of
textile building. The task ot arrani
the exhibit Is In charge of some ot the I

teachers , who expect to niflko n showing
In advance of that ot last year. Miss A-

Illtte , supervisor of drawing. Is In ch :
ot the drawing exhibit , and John E. WIgi-

of the High school Is superintending
exhibition ot the manual training dep-

inent. . The kindergarten work , which
bo one of the most Interesting features
the display. Is In charge of Mrs. Chlttem
Miss Alice Drake and Miss Ella Smith

C. F. Catlln ot this city is looking a
the art exhibit , which Is rapidly lining
building. Whether thu exhibit will be in
larger than last year Is doubtful , but so
the entries indicate that It will bo o
much higher order. A lot ot work of
Inferior grade that was shown last yeai
now replaced by really flue pictures ami
galleries will show a collection of
works of art.

Down where the hogs and cattle re
there Is promise of a show that will fa-

Btartlo the natives. Exhibits are
rapidly nnd the pens are gradually 111-

1up with ait array of fine stock that
discount anything over before niicn In-

braska. . The cattle exhibit will bo m
than good and the hogs will bo Immci
The horse exhibit will bo light. Mayor
A. Stewart of nialr has charge of that
partmcnt. as heretofore , and ho does
expect that It will ho much larger tl
last year. Bicycles and trolley cars h-

n good deal to do with this. Thu he
market baa collapsed everywhere , and ,
the main object of the breeders In mak
exhibits Is to sell horses , they are ntitun
making less effort In that direction tl
they did a few years ago. The machln
department will be bigger than last yt
All the firms previously represented h-

bUscr nnd better exhibits this year
fcpaces have been token by n number of i-

flrnis who made no exhibit last year.
PLENTY OF POLICE.

Chief of Police Davis has thirty n
patrolling the grounds now. The full fa
Monday will Include seventy-nix men , illvli
Into night and day shifts , and some of
managers nro of the opinion that It will
advisable tn Increase the force somewhal-

It Is worthy of notice that the exhibit
nro having their stuff handled with n (

erlty nnd cnso that Is unusual nt big fa
Several lessons were taught last year
this point and much satisfaction Is
pressed nt the Improvement. This Is-

peclnlly true of the stock exhibits , '
railroads are doing their part rcmarka
well nnd Master of Transportation HI
has his force BO thoroughly organized t
everything Is being handled with wondei-
facility. .

The board of managers Inis about decli-
to charge a small admission fee Sunday ,

big crowd Is not wanted on that day i

the gates are supposed to bo closed ,

much In the way of urnnKcincni will rcm-
to be done , and as people will go anyway
U proposed to charge an admission sulllcl-
to keep tlio grounds nnd buildings fi
being overrun with an Inllow of slg
seers that would Interfere * with what wi-

Is going on. H ls expected that the
nnil will bo driven when the fair opi
Monday morning and the first big crowd
anticipated Tuesday , when Pioneers' day :

Children's tiny will bo celebrated ,

KTUIUVI'S HOLIDAY ATT I I-

Il> f Ill-lllllllll l.lKlltN Illlll T
Colored lluiilliiK.

The work of decorating the city ID festl
colors IB going merrily on , and the strc
down town are beginning to assume a v

cay appearance. Nearly all of the busln
houses are decorating the fronts of tli

buildings , and a friendly rivalry Is upper
to eco which can make the most attract
display. The colors Ubcd arc almost Invai-
bly the ones which have become so famll-
to all , the well Known red , green and yell
of the Knights of Ak-Sar-llen , and the
signs lined are n numerous us the dccot-

lniiB. . House * handling the material u
for decorative purposes on this occasion
port an enormous demand for new goo

while nearly everyone who decorated 1

year U .using the same material again , i
this uloue luUlcalts that the display

lie much more extensive than It was Inat
year.

The work of placing In position the
and Incandescent lights on the streets
nearly completed , nnd will be finished
tonight , when a test will be made
see If they arc In proper order. Tl

lights will Illuminate thirty-two black ;

streets , six blocks more than were lll-

natcd last year. In addition to these tl
will bo a number of are llghls dlatrlbi-
at wider Intervals along the streets wl

the several parades will form In ordei-
do away with the difficulty experienced
year In getting the parades arranged In-

dark. . The line of march from the cm-

of Webster and Sixteenth streets will
brilliantly lighted. It was thought hcs
Illuminate only the streets along which
parades would pass , so that the people w

not be misled ! and congregate along
blocks where none of the parades we

pans , as would be the case If all the sir
In the center of town were Illuminated.

The parades will form on Izard sir
the same as last year , and will proceed sc-

on Sixteenth street as far as Douglas , wl
they will turn to the cast and RO as fai
Ninth street. Crossing from Douglas
Karnatn on Ninth , the parades will i
along Fnrnnm street to Eighteenth , tun
north to Douglas and thence west to N-

trcnth. . Passing along Nineteenth slree-
llarney the lines will turn cast and prot-

as far as Sixteenth , turning south ami g-

as far ts Howard. Krom hero the line
bo via Howard street to Fifteenth and the
north to Cnpllnl avenue. Hero the part
will turn west to Sixteenth and proceed IK-

to Webster or the agreed point for dlsba
III-
R.rouiT

.

DIMIS: TIIH IXIUX < : TI

rircNiiicii| llnviXu C'liiiHt * of A '

AK'ilu * ) I'nIf >lntumtrH.
Judge Powell yesterday dissolved the t-

porary restraining order directed te-

State Fair managers and sued out by
Ham A. Gordon. Gordon sought to
strain the managers from Interfering v

him In hauling goods from cars on the sh-

to the grounds, 'he contract for the w

having been let to the Merchants' cxpr-
Nn testimony was taken , the only

cowlings being statements by the attorr-
of both sides of the case , Judge Powell sal
was not necessary to Introduce any evlde-

ot make any extended arguments , as tl
was little dispute as to the facts.-

In
.

passing upon the case the Judge i

It did not appear that any exhibitor
complained of Ill-treatment , but on the
trary. It seemed to be established that
state fair board had Invited 'ilds for de

the hauling and had let the work to
lowest bidder , thu plaintiff In the case
bar being one of the unsuccessful hldd
According to the statements eif the attor
for the board , which were not disputed
the other side , the judge said It appe :

that the hoard had taken this action
the purpose of protecting exhibitors f
extortion-

."If
.

nn exhibitor had complained that
was prevented from employing any team
he saw fit or from using any means he ch
for getting his exhibit on the grounds , " i

the Judge , "I would probably have 1

differently. . I believe that the State
board has the right to make all nocess
and reasonable regulations for the prc-

ronduet of the fair , the time exhibits si-

bo In place , the amount of space each s
occupy , etc. , but the board cannot Invlt-
mun to make an exhibit and assign lili
place and then compel him to hire
particular man to do his hauling , hut tl-

Is no exhibitor complaining anrt there Is
allegation of extortionate charges ,

board has the right to recommend any
pressman , but It cannot compel an cxhlb-
to hire him , nor can It prevent him fi

hiring whom ho pl'-ascs to haul his goods
The fair management states It has

desire In the matter except to protect
hlbltors from extortion and to make s

the cars are unloaded promptly whcnc
they arc switched onto the fair grou-
tracks. . It states the contract price v

the Merchants' Express Is less than
work has ever been done for before.-

T.

.

. I C & CO.'H AVImlotv
The most striking example of cnterprls

displayed In the show windows ot T-

.Cartwrlght
.

& Co. , the shoe dealers. Tl
are to be many magnificent displays In
city during fnlr week , and If 'there are
bo better ones than that In Cartwrlg
Douglas street window the fair visitors
Indeed be highly entertained. A thresli
machine In working order , fully man
Is grinding out the oats III the hlgl
style of the art. Every detail of the
chine' is perfect , and the movements of
thirteen men who operixto it are true to
even to the gentleman who Is staying by-

Jug. . In the evening the effect Is grand
attracts Immense crowds.

The Ifith street window contains the
motis Ak-Sar-Uen wheel , whose clrcl
black and white stripes have been so pi-

ling to the spectators.-

Gettelman's

.

? 1,000 Beer Is the best in :

T ven < y Minute Service
and no stops

Omaha to State Fair Grounds via th-

UNIOM PACIFIC.
Trains leave every half hour. Round I

rate 20 cents. Got tickets at U. P. Tic
olllce , 1302 Farnam street.-

llimi.I.VCTO.V

.

KOL'TK.

Dourer unit Iteturii , 10.
August 20th to Sept. 1st.

The Burlington Is the short line to D-

ver. . Two dally trains from Omaha 8:3: !

m. and 1:35: p. in. Got tickets and full
formation at 1502 Farnam St.-

S.11A

.

II , 1IOV AM ) A I.OADKI ) G-

llliillot I'liiilM UN Way Into Irwlii 3-

Ciirlliy'H Unity.-
Irwln

.

McCarthy , a small boy residing
his grandfather at Forty-ninth and Gr
streets , was seriously hurt Thursday by-

dlschargo ot a 22-callbor revolver , The
was playing with the revolver and dlschari-

It while pressing It Just below the gn
The bullet went almost through his body

The wound was so serious that the
Is not yet out of danger. The physlcli-
liavo as yet been unable to extract
bullet , and It Is feared that blood poison
may set In. The lad's homo is in Jeffcrs-
In , , , but ho Is In the city on a visit to-

Sraadfather. .

Luxury Itxclf.
Attention Is called to the announccm-

of the Economy Bath Cabinet Co. of
Louis that Is worthy of careful attentl-
By means of this bath cabinet one n
enjoy the. luxury of Turklsii , Russian , me-

cati'd , dry steam , vapor , alcohol , oxyg
perfumed , mineral or sulphur baths at
nominal expenseof about three cents ca
When oncu the real value of this cabli-
Is known It will become almost Indlspi
table to any household. Any ono can i

It , and nil would bu bcneflttcd by Us u-

rhci priceIs low uml satisfaction Is guan
lecil |u every Instance , or goods taken be-

ind money refill dcd. Address the Econoi
Bath Cabinet Co , , 714 Pine St. , St. Lov-
Mo. .

It TuUe * Tivo MiiiliiMl TrulliitI-
Svery day to accommodate eastern tra1-

rla "Northwestern Line. " The "Overlan-
xt 4.4R p. it. Into Chicago 7:45 next moi-
ng , and the "Omaha-Chicago Special" C-

n to Chicago 0:30: next morning.
City office. 1101 Farnnm street-

.JiiliiiiifNt

.

* ii n Tour uf InHpeutlon-
A party consisting of M. Mlshuyoskl ,

1'orll nnJ SlilHatn , Japanese manufncti-
Ing experts , passed through the city y-

ienlay , while en route from San Frnnch-
lo St. Paul , Minn. They were tnken-
ilmrgu nt this point by City Ticket Ae<

. t' , Dunn or the Union Pacific , who i

ompanird? them on their wn.v fust for
short distance. Thu party nro In Am-
icil for the purpose of examining the c
ion Industry nnd making Hiemseli-
rumlllnr with tha denVrciu proees en
manufacture , They expect to visit Ki
land nnd Germany for the came purpo
The party will be absent from their lion
for over n year.-

U

.

doesn't matter much whether sick he :

ichc , bllllousiicss , Indigestion and constl )

ilon are caused by neglect or by unavoldal-
lrcuniBtance: <> ; DoWltt's Lltllc Early RIsi-

ivlll speedily cure them all ,

i<s.niST , iCuJT AD
*

mrvuiix ija.t-

Vlu tlui Crent ItueU Inland Uniite.
Dates of sale , Aug. 31 and September

Inal limit for return , Sept. SO. Throu-
hair- car* and Pullman deepen. For f-

nfnrmatlon call at Hock Island City Tlcl
1002 Fariiani street.

IIKAHV KOIt TDK KAMI-

.Lntril.

.

. Selmlicp it Co. I'reiinreil < o < ! h
Some I'lieiiiiineiinl lltirmiln * .

Besides the great drawing card , the elo-

Ing out of nil of the Wllcox & Draper shoe
Lslrd , Scboher & Co. have something mo

of n phcnomlnal bargain order to offer , i

the following correspondence will show :

PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 21. LAIR1-

SOHOBEH & CO. , Omaha Gentlemen-1
today's rxpress go forward 263 pairs
indies' button , turn shoes , made to soil fi

$ <! .no ; sell them for 298. Close them a

out before the fair Is over. Also 160 pal
of ladles' tan. lace shoes. In welts , niai
for the same priced shoo , 1. c. fC.OO ; sell th
lot for 348. One of these shoes Is the

, ntnongst the samples. Wo will have
the store In good season for the fair trad
the greatest line of 3.00 welts and tun
that has ever been shown In Omaha.

FRANK WILCOX. Manager.
PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 25.- LAllll-

SnilOBER & CO. . Omaha , Gentlemen
We send you by today's Adams express 1

pairs of ladles' narrow too wol's , C. D ,

and F widths , boilRht off the floor of
manufacturer who was anxious to reall
on them. Sell them for 24S. Yours trul

FRANK WILCOX , Manager.-
We

.

hope to have a better entrance to 01

store In a few days , but (Hiring these da :

of remodelling , we hope OuC friends wl
put up with our temporary doorway as tin
have assurance that onro Inside the stn
they will see the greatest nrrny ot sin
bargains ever given anywhere.

LAIRD , SCHOBER & CO. ,

1515 Douglas St-

.Gettelman's

.

$1,000 Beer Is on draught i

European Hotel , formerly McTnguc's.-

Echlltz

.

beer made Milwaukee famous-
.Schlltz

.

Malt Extract Is the best-
.Schlltz

.

Pale bottled bee
Schlltz telephone 91-

Schlltz beer.-
Schlltz.

.

.

Six Thirty l > . At , Train.-
of

.
the-

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL RY-
.lies'

.
service

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Dining car.

City oificc. 1C04 Farnam-
.o

.

Spirit Liiko Sleeiier lo :u> Dlncoullnuc
The line ot sleepers running bctwce

Omaha and Spirit Lake will bo discontinue
with the last car leaving Omaha Saturda
August 23 , and last car leaving Spirit Lai
Sunday night. August 30.

Reduced rates will remain In cffec
Omaha and Council Bluffs people shoul
avail themselves of the time between no
and August 29 to make another trip to U-

Lake. . _

The Ilurltiiffloirs next OffcrliiKN-
In the way of reduced rates :

Hot Springs , S. D. Half rates August 2

Colorado , Utah , Texas , etc. Half rate
plus 2.00 September 1.

All points in Nebraska One fair for rour
trip August 25.

Call at ticket olllce , 1502 Farnam strec
and get full Information. J. B. Reynold

Drink Gettleman's $1,000 Beer It's the be

Sl..MAY Cl.OSIXfi Til 111 ?

Sulijeet to Ciniie Ilefure the Ijtici-
I'tiNNeiiK'er ANSiielatInn.

Local railroad circles have been slight !

disturbed during the past few days by
conflict of opinions of the local passeng (

agents as to just what regulations shoul
govern their offices on Sundays. To the ou-

slder the local railroad offices are all close
on Sundays , but during the past two montl
many of the doors have been opened. Tl
cause of the most recent disturbance Is tl
story of a ticket broker that ho purchase
four tickets from a certain railroad olllc
last Sunday. This statement became extcr-
slvely circulated among the "low Joints ," an
then , If there wasn't war, there was at leas
a rumor of war. It Isnot at all Improbabl
that n general Sunday closing agreemor
that shall be strictly adhered to will bo tli
principal subject ot discussion at-the ne.i
meeting of the local passenger association !

lliilln-ny NoteN unit I'ersoiiulH.
Assistant Passenger Agent Smith ot tt-

B. . & M. was In Kansas City yesterday.
General Agent Phllllppi ot the Mlssou

Pacific has gone to St. Louis. He will n
turn Monday morning.

The Un'on Pacific yesterday morning thrc-
an immense banner , advertising Its state fa
trains , across Farnam street , In front of tli
city ticket olllce.

The scheme to construct an electric trollc
line from Ogden to Salt Lake City Is we
under way , and It Is said actual bulldln
operations will be commenced at an earl
date-

."Mcrcur
.

, Utah ," Is the title of a ham
somcly illustrated pamphlet describing tli
mines , the crcs , the wonderful mountai
railroad and tie other attractions of tli
famous gold camp , Just Issued by the Unlo-
Pacific. .

C. C. McCarthy , commercial agent ot th
Missouri Pacific at Plttsburg , was In the clt-

yesterday. . He is making a tour ot Mlssoui
river points to become acquainted with Hi

representatives of his road In this sectto-
of the country.

During the recent convention of fire chief
in Salt Lake City the Milwaukee roa
opened for Inspection its two handsom
sleepers which carried the eastern delcga
.Ion to the convention city. They were th-

Irst clectrlp-lighted railroad cais ever seei-
In Salt Lake City , and attracted no llttl-
ittcntlon. .

E. S. Jewett , city passenger agent of th
Missouri Pacific at Kansas City , and on-

if the city fathers there , was In the city yes
lerday. He says ho Is coming up next wcel-

ivlth a car load ot Kansas City people nnx
Ions to see what the Feast of Olympla wll-

unount tc. The party will Include the boar.-

f

.

) governors of the Priests of Pallas.
The trustees of thu first mortgage bonds o-

ho Union Pacific have Just made appllcatioi-
or the payment of Interest for the month o-

lanuary. . 1890. It amounts to S810.000
Thirty days will bo given to the trustee
f Inferior bonds In which to file objection
o the payment of this Interest , In tin
neantlmo the matter Is under tbo conshlera
Ion of Mastcr-ln-Chancery Cornish.
Superintendent of Motive Power McCon-

icll says there Is no doubt but that tli-

Jnlon Pacific will bo able to handle tin
irowda during state fair week. Hi
laid yesterday morning : "Wo havi-

ho cars nnd we have the power
hope the service will be testei-

o the limit. That train of ten cars whlcl
vas run out to the grounds on V.'ednesda :

vclghed. without the locomotive , 420 tons
The trains of eight cars each nnd carrying
nil loads that we will run next week wll-
velgh 350 tons. No ono need think that wi-

lll- not make the twenty-inlnuto time tha-
vc have advertised."

ilrl Drove Away with u Slranirer
The mother of" Ethel Donovan , 'n. 1-
4enrold girl , living In South Omaha , re-

lorted to the police yesterday that hei
laughter had disappeared and she was be'-
lomlng1 alarmed about her. Ethel and an-
itlier girl left homo early yesterday morn
ng to attend the state fair. About D o'cloct-

Uiel'B: companion returned to the home o
,trn. Donovan nnd stated that while at tin
'air grounds they met n well (IrvHKeil mar
n n butrgy. When about to return home
10 politely Invited them to ride to thin eitj-
vlth him , whleh they did. Arrived at Six-
eenth and Leuvenworth streets , the
tranger placed her on thu South Omaha cai-
ind drove off with Ethel. The mother li
earful that her daughter has fallen lute
ivll hands ,

ArreNteil a Hull .liiiniier.
Joseph Moll * was arrested last ovenlnt-

in Thirteenth street , near Williams. B >

nuking the arrest , Ollleer Se-beck captures
i reward of }23, offered by the authorities
if MllllKan , Neb. , where Motls U wanteO-
or highway robbery. Motls was capturct-
evcrnl months ago nt MIlllKun for attempt-
ng to hold up u citizen on thu outxkirtt-
if thu town and was held In i'-VM bonds
vhlch some friends of his furnished , jjt
hen jumped his ball and eamo to this elty-
I'll ere he ) nu been In hiding ever ulnee
'oimtahlo Holcoek of Mllllgan will takr-
ho prisoner back for trial ,

In the 1.Him rill UN' Convention
President John C. Dunn of the Amcr.

can Library association pui-ced through
) nmtm yi-stcreltiy on lil.s way to attend ttif-

nnuil meeting of that organization ui-

'Icvelaml next week. Mr Dana Is libra-
lun

-

of the elty library at Denver ami in-

he same lima uccrctnry of the uehoo-
there. .

Bee, August S3 , 1H)1)

Today_we-

openfortlie
criticism of

the public our stock of new Fall Styles.-

of
.

our Six Show Windows weliaye displayed
samples of tlie goods we intend to ssll this Fall
and oii these g'oqcswe anticipate the heaviest Fall
business this storehas_ ever known. Never since
we opened OUT * doors have we shown such a spleii-
did assort ineiitjof styles and never have Prices in
any store Joe en lieai ly so low. We have the goods."-

W

.

e have the styles. We have the quantities and
we have the prices with which to draw the trade :
We welcome inspection ; we court criticism ; we
invite comparison , and we don't want any
money until he is satisfied that we give him inore
for it than he can get elsewhere._See the goods
in our windows today. See the splendid Hen's
Suits from 4.00 up to 1400. See the Youth's
Suits , 2.00 to 900. See the Boys' Suits from
1.00 to 4.50 , and notice the wonderfully low
prices in Hats , Shoes , Neckwear , Underwear and
Shirts.

There has never been a time when your
money would go as far as it wiiljthis Fall. Never
a place where it will go nearly as far as it will
here. Open evenings during the fair.

TiiiavAGUISH-iiros TIIISIII itui'om
County ( 'oliiiiiiHNloui'rH Iteiuly toSe.ltl-

I'oor Kurin Coiitrovt'rNy.
The county commissioners met In execu

live session yesterday morning for the pur-

pose of considering evidence taken at the poe

farm Tuesday of this week during the In-

vcstlgatlon ot the affairs of that Institution
The session was a long and rather turbulcn
ono , being a continuation of a session heli
Thursday afternoon. There was consider-

able difference of opinion among the mem
hers of the board as to what should b-

done. . There was only ono point on whlcl
they nil ngrecd and that wns that then
should he a cleaning out ot the employes o

the Institution , but nt the very next ste
there was a general disagreement. Th-
idllllculty was to decide where the axe shouhf-

all. . One of the commissioners ndvocatei-

a wholesale dismissal and putting in ai
entire new force ot people. Ho became ver ;

much excited because his views did no
meet with approval from any ot the othe
members and his voice was raised in i

manner which attracted attention from othe
quarters of the building.

After n long session nnd a great deal o
discussion a report was agreed on nnd wai
drawn up and signed by nil of the members
This report will bo made public at the meet-
Ing of the board this morning. All o
the members refused to discuss the mattci
with outsiders or to Indicate the nature o

the report. It Is predicted , however , thai
the report will provide that the matron am
the doctor of the Institution shall be re-

moved forthwith , nnd the spirit of insubordt
nation which has existed among (some of tin
employes and Inmates receive n scoring
that will probably have a beneficial effect
The report will also undoubtedly rcconimom-
a number of changes In the manner of con-

iluctlng the Institution , such as a separate
dining room for Insane women , and othei
minor details.

Late yesterday afternoon Matron Howell
handed In her resignation to the hoard , bul-

as it was after the session had adjourned
no action could bo taken on It-

.ML'MCIl'Ar.

.

. CO.Vl'HOh.

The of Detroit In ICIeelrli-
UKlit Owiiei-Nlilii ,

Already Indebted to Detroit for many
raluuble municipal suggestions , n largo ma-

jority of the cities of the United Statct-
nust sooner or later acknowledge that De-

rolt
-

has made nn Interesting nnd profitable
ihowlng as to municipal street lighting.
Municipal ownership of gas and electric
Ight plants , says the Washington Star , has
jeen seriously discussed In Washington , and
.hero Is reasonable likelihood that In the
icar future the work of street sweeping
nut of garbage collection and disposal will
jo done by the city Itnelf Instead of by con-

ractors
-

who , as n rx le , to which exceptions
ire hero practically unknown , fall to do-

iomo of the essentialtthlngs for tha doing
)f which they nre iralelji Detroit has shown
conclusively that a municipal electric llghtI-

IK
-

plant may be so operated us to ut oncu-

'fflclently illuminate the city's highways
i ml byways and dillr.ht the Interested tax-

layers.
-

. The first annual report of the Ue-

rnlt
-

Public Lighting cpmmlsslon shows that
irlor to the establishment ot a municipal
service the city waBPllgbtcd by contract , the
est per lamp during1 .a period , of eleven
'ears ranging fronrMT'to | 12'J ; the average
est per lamp for"thli'eiitlro period being
ibout 170. In JSOO (Mayor I'lngreo com-

nenced
-

to agitate loni municipal ownership ,

ind In 1893 the peoplelof Detroit authorized
he establishment public lighting plant
y a vote of 15282JtbaZ45. Under the bus-
neesllke

-

system tliusiInaugurated the cost
icr lamp per year-lsejust J8170. The ceist-

if operating this plant ) will bo practically
esscned In a little "while , when the extcn-
Ivo

-

underground conduit system of which
ess than ono-thlnl U now In uuo Is fully
enU'd ; it will then bo a source of much
eveuue , and every additional dollar of lu-

omo
-

will reduce the cost of street lighting
o the taxpayer juit that much.

The unanswerable logic of municipal con-
rot when municipal control means no-
nI't'

-
' nn alu-'ln'-tratlon' h-B convinced many

f Washington's taxpayers that true economy
nust cooncr or later compel the permanent
ctlrement of the contract system. This
onimunlty has had many annoying and
tastefully-expensive experiences with men
vhe.se principal object was the achievement
it personal financial success without
ny regard whatever for the public Interest.-
Ve.

.
are having such experiences now. it-

urcly cannot be that such a condition of-

fTalrs will long continue.-

Curcu.

.

. absolute , nctnuanciit curca have
; lvcu Ilooil'u gareaparllla the largest sales
n the world and the Slrst place among
iicdlcluea.

TURKISH BATHS
AT HOME

AllDKI ) ItBAUTY

Are the sure results of tbo use of tha

ECONOMY VAPOR BATH
CABINET , ]

Btitirc Equipment Only

Think of havlni; at homo. In your own loom ,

tlio luxury nna benefits of TuiMxli. Uusslim ,
Mineral , Vnpor , Sunltnrlum , Hot Springs uii.l klx
other klmls of Imths , nt a cost of O.N'LV VJIUNC-
CUNTS PlIK HATH !

No treatment can equal these bnili * for those
ninicteil with Obesity or Coriuilrncy , Kidney unit
Liver Complaints. Dlooil nnc ! Skin Dlsensc , Jin-
larlu

-

, I.a Grippe , lllieumndsm cr private ills-
enrcs

-

of either tex.
None of the Inconvenience , expe-nfc nnil rlflt ot

public baths. No Impure nlr to brenthe. No nc-

ceytlty
-

for outdoor exposure Immediately utter
the bath. The Economy Vnpor Cabinet latta B-

lifetime. . Full directions ullli ouch-
.Wo

.

Buarnntce that you will be smlttled and
plciiKed with It , nnd we eland ready lo refund
your money If you are not. Call ot nilte foi
descriptive booklet ,

AGENTS WANTED.

ECONOMY BSTH GSBiNET G9 ,

714 Pine Street , St. Lotiis , Mo.
I-OLDIU ) ,

SISI'THMIIlSIt KIiKCTIONS.

Vermont , ArkiuiHiiH nnd .Maine Siienl-
NV.vl ,11 oil Hi ,

The next election to take place will hi-

In Vermont , where on Tuesday , Septembe
1 , state officers and congressmen will hi-

chosen. . Some people regard Vermont as i

fair political barometer.
Ever since the war It has been notc (

that whenever the republican majority li
Vermont rises above 25,000 In the Septem
her election during n presidential canvass
the republicans Invariably win In Novem
her ; nnd whenever the republican majorltj
falls below 25.000 the republicans Invnrl-
nbly lose. Hero are the statistics of Ver-
mont's state and presidential elections bad
to and including 1SSO ;

Jlep-
Dem. . Hep. JlnJ1-

RSO Governor 21,215 47.KIS 28ai.1-

KSO President 18.31fi ,5i7; 27,25-

l&SJ Governor . , . . , 1 ,82012,521 22.70-

18S4 I'rvHlelent 173.11 3D.BI4 22.1K-

IteS Oovernor l'J,527 48,522 2S.IW !

ISM-Oovernor l .2yO 33,462 I4lfi.
UM Governor 19210 28I18 l'J,70 :

1&92 President 1C,325 37,1)92 21C ;

U will bo Been that In 1SSO and 1888 the
republican majority for governor In Sep-

tember exceeded 25,000 , and In 18S4 am ]

1892 It fell below that figure. In the demo-
cratic tidal wave year ot 1890 the repub-
lican majority sank to 14000.

The next election after Vermont will take
place In Arkansas on September 7. The
populists ( n that state arc doing their bent
against the democrats.-

At
.

the presidential election of 1892 the
vote was : Democratic , 87,834 ; republican.
40,884populist; , 11831. At the state elec-

tion In ISO4 tie| vote stood : Democratic.
74,809 ; republican , 2C.OS5 ; populist , 24541.

After Arkansas comes Maine , on Septem-

ber
¬

14 , which , for many reasons , will at-

tract
¬

wider attention than any other elec-

tion
¬

preceding the final voting In November.
For the sake of reference , hero ls the vote

In Malno In all state and presidential elec-

tions

¬

slnco I'lalstL'd carried the uttite In
September , 1880 :

Hep-
.Dem

.

, Hep. rmij-

.ISSOPresldent
.

05,171 74,033 S.MiS-

H k2-f1overnor C3.k52 72,724 8.S7-

2lSS4Governor S.070 77,77'J 10.7-
WIl8S4Presldcnt 51.C50 71.710 20.0O-

JIdSGGoVernor G.2I2 fW.Mrt 12fi5-

1I&MPresldent 60,4S1 73,731 232.1-

3ISflOOovemor 45 , : 1 01,211 18SS3
1&92 President 48,014 C2'J23 14.0-
79lS4Governor 30.C21 CJ,5 9 34.978

The next state to hold an election after
Maine U Florida , where the voting will take
place on October C. A good deal of gold
ilefectlon Is claimed In that state , and there-

fore
¬

the returns will excite more Interest
than any political news from Florida since
1S7C. In 1892 the vote of the state won :

I ) mocratlc , 30)43 ; populist , 4843. No re-

publican
¬

electoral ticket was In the field.

The laut vote In the ttuto was on con-

gressman
¬

In 1S94 , and then again It wan
a contest between the populists and the;

democrats , the latter walking away with
u majority of nearly 20000.

Georgia cimu- after Florida with an elec-

tion
¬

ou October Ti lu view of tlio fad

DR , R. W , BAILEY ,

LEADING DENTIST ,

I'.itxon Illock , Ifitli and Pnrimm St
Tel 1185. Lady Attendant.-

GoodWori

.

at Reasonable Price-

s.Set

.

Teeth 500.
Fillings , SOc up.

"" EXAMINATION FHKE.

that the republicans hava made no nnmln-

tlon In that state , tha voting will lack n-

tlonal significance. Nevertheless , there
an Interesting local contest under ws

The democrats have renomlnatcd Oovcrn
Atkinson , while the populists have p
tip a very popular young man In Seabo-
Wright. . The prohibitionists hnvo cndors-
Mr. . Wright , and , In spite of the dem-

cratto jests about tha excellent sherrli
ports and clarets in his wlna cellar , th
are sticking tn him. All platforms ai
all candidates are for silver-

.V

.

Y01IIC MKU TO Till' VUO.-

VPreHlileiit .Mef'nll .MnUeH Uumlxcm-
SnliNirliilliiii lo ( lie IXpiinllIoii.

The Exposition managers yesterday r-

colved a welcome Impetus to their work
soliciting stock lubscriptloiiH In the recel-

by Kdward llosowater of the following tcl
gram from President McCall of the Ne

York Life. President MoCall had previous

Indicated :m Intention to subscribe $2f 00 fi

Ills company , but has now announced a su-

scrlptlon of twlcu that sum :

YORK. Au . VS. Hon. Edward Hos

water , Editor Omaha Uoo : Wo will inal
our subbcrlptlon to the stock of the expon-

tlon { 5000. At the satno time permit us-

nffcr our heartiest wlshtfa. for the expos
tlon'a success ,

NEW YOKK UFR INSURANCE CO. .
Hy JOHN A. M'CALL. President.

Many a day's work U lout by sick hcai-

icho , caused by Indigestion anil Etomac-
troubled. . Dswltt's Mttle Early Hlser ai

the inoit effectual pill for overturning tut
llfllctiltlc-

s.HAI.DVlNAt

.

Oukland , Cal. . August !

Mrti. Jir. H. C. lialdwln , formcily Mr
Jacob Lltzt'ii of Cnuncll liluffn.
Interment Sunday, AiiKUfl "0 at 2 p. n

from the residence ! of W M liuxhnmn. 2C-

MIIKOH Htrcvt. to fulrvlew cemetery , Cou
ell llluffa.

B H

Hook Uottoui Prices on

Silks , Capes , Jackets ,
Furnishings and

Notions

Grocery and Provision
Specials . . . .

The' HtittiM-iek Patterns nnil Publicn-
llons

-
arc the l'"ti<.l ti S-

iSpecijl Sale o-
fMen's
Furnishing
Goods.

Wo nre now showing one of the largest
Ines of men's tdilrts nnd drnwers In this
Mty ; during the- next ten days we will show
xtra values nt HOc , "fie nnd ? 1.00 each.Vo
mve just put In stock an elegant line ot-

nen's blue Manuel shlits , TGc up to 2.00
'aeh.Men's natural wool BOX , 12V4c pair.-

e
.

are showing special values In mcn'a-
eather gloves at G-

Oc.Ladies'
.

Kid Gloves.
100 dozen ladles' kid gloves , 4 buttoni ,

fie per pair , worth 100.
Ladles' 2-buttem clasp , Jl.OO , worth 150.
1,000 dozen of children's wool underwear

.t less than manufacturer's cost.

Capes and-
Jackets. .

We have just received our new line ot
all cnpes and jackets In black , navy and a.1-

1he

.

new shades of tan.
Jackets In genuine English Melton nnil

overt cloth , rlpplo back , English box front ,

ew nobby and stylish at ? 2.GO , 4.00 nnil
0.50.-

A
.

new velvet circular capo , full sweep ,

Ined with elegant quality farmers' sitln-
ml trimmed with line sutln ribbon at.50. .

An elegant velvet cape , full sweep , lined
,'lth host quality changeable silk , In all
hades , elaborately trimmed with wide satin
Ibbon and chiffon at § 3.9S 1.18 and ? G.OS.

Big Sale on Skirts
Still Continues ,

S

250. The finest tinted table covers , with
5ood heavy fringe , only 2Sc each.-

IOC

.

for centerpieces with the Ilncst linen
stamping.

4 yards embroidery Floss , Ic per dozen
ikeln-

s.AkSarllen
.

ribbon badges , fie and lO-
c.AkSarUen

.

ribbons , 2' c. 5e and 7c yard.
Cheap laces Saturday , Ic , 2' c nnd 5c yard.
Cheap books , lOc and up Saturday ,

And see the fancy brocaded taffeta sllka-
vo are selling atiUc a yard. You will find
hem on center tnble In main aisle , 50 differ-

nt
-

colorings , superb quality , regular Jl.OO-

ii yard silks , and we are going to sell 1,000-

ards of them on Saturday for -1'Jc a yard-

.Jon't

.

fall to see these silks or you will
urely regret. They are the bargain of-

ho season in fancy silks.

1.00 QUALITY I1UOCADBD TAFFEt
SILKS FOR -IOC A Y-

AKB.Department

.

Ilakcrs chocolate , per cal.o 17ic.{

Pure honey , In pint glass Jars , luc-

.2pound
.

package Wheatcl , the new brcals-

ast dish , 7Vjc-

.2lb.
.

. pkg. California baked food , 7c.
Now California peaches only 6c.

Now California prunes only 5e.

Pure corn starch per package , 3'ic.l-

Oo
.

cocoanut , Dunham's or Shcpps , 5c>

Pall Jelly , 1-
2'je.FirstClass

.

Provisions
Is what you will always Ret at
The Trans-Mississippi llcadquiir *

ters Read Saturd.iy's Specials.

Slitter
At this department wo handle the finest

utter and CKBB that money can buy , and you
but thu products or'-

chraska.
re sure to get neino

. Country butler Be ; best country
utter 9c , lie and I2'' 4c.
Creamery , IGc ,

Cheese
Ours la the choose department that you

ask any ono where*car BO much about ; yes.
ou can get good cheese they will say
nydcns.
Swiss cheese , lOc-

.Ilrlck
.

cheese , 9c-

.Unibergor.
.

. Uc.

Full cream cheese , 6c-

.Neiufchutcl
.

chet'Bi ) , 34c.!

Heats and Lard
Hero IH whom you can see the product *

Neibraskn , every pound of meat and lard
lit by us la cured by Onmha packers and
lilch la guaranteed to be strictly No. 1-

at'n how wo stand up for Nebraska ,

iead These
3rices
Sugar cured picnic hams , 0ic.l-

lonck'BB
( .

ham 7jC.
Salt pork , Slfce.
Pickled pork , 5c ,

Corned beef , 3c.
Wide bacon , '
Boston long cut hams , Cc-

.PlgB
.

feet. 4c. ,
HoloKnu , Cc.
Head E-

C.Lard
.

Lard
Cudahy'a Hex , Swift's Silver Leaf ant)
aininoiid'i Calumet larel it Co per pound.


